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When Golden Bees Swarmed America
The Era of Bonapartes in the United States

by Tori V. Martlnez

Years before Waterloo and St. Helena, Napoleon Bonap.ane.

poirtrito Nr*Jrrrey on a map ofthe {Jnited States and told
-his 

brother Joseph: 
"'If I am euer forced to fl1 to Arnerica, I

shall settle somewhere between Philadelphia and New Yoth,

wltere I can receiue the earliest intelligence fom France by

ships arriuing at either port."'t He couldn't haue known when

he said it that one day Atnetica wouLl be literalf swarming

uith BonaPaftes or that just such a place in New Jersey a1

he had. deiribed would be the hiue to whicb they grauitated'

f) y rhe rime olr hi: nepheu's reign as Napoleon IIT'

lD,.n -.-b.r, of the excended Bonaparte frm-

ily had gone to the United States, including Napoleon

III himself. Between them, they owned propertl', both

socialized with and scandalized all levels of American

society, held political ofice, and otherrvise conttib

uted to the fabric of Ametica. In spite of Napoleon's

edict that Bonapartes should only marry Amelcans

from the families of George Washington ot Tho-

mas Jefferson,2 several married Americans - most

with no familial connection to eithet president And

no fevrer than a dozen Bonaparte children both le

gitimate and illegitimate - wete born on American soil'

3O

As late as the mid-19th century, thete rvere still Bona

partes who called the United States home, rvhile the

memories of those who had once called it home wete

still ingrained in the Amedcan consciousness Todal', aI

though the legacy ofthe Bonapartes can still be found in

the coufltr,v, it's an element of Bonaparte and American

history that is elusive - if not completely unkno\-n to

most people.

Founding the o'American Branch"

Surprisingll,, it was the baby of the famil1., J6rdme Bo-

,rup"rt", *ho first "discovered" America Remembered

after his death as being "of feeble rvill, and not brilliant

intellect,"r in the summer of 1803, J6r6me was a chatm

ing, fun-loving and attractive 18-yeat-old who was serv-

ing Ftance and his btother, the First Consul, on the high

seas. Stationecl in the Catibbean, bored u'ith his naval

duties, and legitimately concetned about capture by the

English, he clecided to seek shelter and rest in the United

States.

After landing in Norfolk, Virginia, on Julv 20, 1803,4

J6r6me made his way to Washington, where he decided



he liked the new countty and wanted to see more of it.

He accepted an invitation from the illustrious American

commodore Joshua Barfle,v to visit his countrv house in

Baltimore, Nlar)'land, and rvas soon there being f€ted by
rhe  c i ry 's  soc ie t l  c l i r c . '  lF  rhe  lu rc  o f  fun  in  Ra l t imore

was enough to entice Jerome to abandon his duty to the

French navy and disobey his brother's orders, then what

he found there v'as bound to completely beguile him.

What he fcrund rvas a woman
"lor.-elier than an1'one [he]
nad erer seen ln EufoPe. -

Elizabeth Patterson, knorvn as

Betsl', was also 18 and beauti

ful and elegant enough to be

compared to the already fa-

mous beauty ofJ6r6me's sister,

Pauline, the Princess Borghese.

As Betsv was also verY astute

and highly ambitious, she was

most certainly aware of het

catch. Considering that Betsy

rvas the daughter of William

Patterson, one of Baltimore's

richest and America's most

respected men, she wasn't ex-

actlv a bad catch hersell In

short, in all regatds, Betsy and

J6r6me had every reason to

find each other incredibl,v at-

tractiYe afld, for all intents and

purposes, fall madlv in love.

And, as young couples in love

often do, they managed to get

married as surn as possible,

despite the fears of Betsy's fa-

ther tbat Napoleon might not

Jefferson, who openly supported their matriagee and ex-

tended the couple an invitation to the presidential man

s inn  thar  wou ld  e ren tua l l y  be  named rhc  \  h i te  House. r0

Aside from frequent disapproval of Betsy's fashionable

but scandalously sheer dresses,J6r6me and Betsy seemed

to favorably impress nearly everl'one they encountered.

Equally far-orable and

from the Bonapartes in

Elinbeth "Betsy" Patterson in 1804, shortly afier her
ruariage to ftr1me Bonaparte. Gilbert Snan,

sometimes referred to at the 'American Reynolds,"
painted many of post-reuo lution Americai elite,

including President George \Yashington and hi: four
successors. Stuart\ portait ofBetg, u.,as neuerfnished.

(After the Gilbert Stuart portrait)

enthusiastic was the response

France. To all but Napoleon,

that is. Joseph, rvhose opinion

as the eldest male of the fam

ily would have matteted most

under notmal circumstaflces,

fully supported the marriage

and "urged Napoleon to accept

[Bets1']."" He wrote to Jdr6me,
"Tell Madame J€r6me from me

that as soon as she arrir.es [in
France] and is acknowledged

b1' the head of the famil)', she

will not find a more affection

ate bfother than 1. - -L\-en

J6r6me's mother approl-e d of

the marriage.r3

Aware of Napoleon's tesist-

ance, William Patterson sent

his son Robert to France as

a spokesperson for the fam-

ily and a salesperson fot the

mardage. In France, Robert

met with Lucien Bonaparte,

who told him, "...our motherr

myself, and the rvhole famill',

with one voice and as heartil,v

as I do, highly approve of the

match. The Consul, it is true,

appror-e of the match and the fact that J6r6me, now 19, does not for the present concur with us, but he is to be

was still a minor. considered as isolated ftom the familv."la

\ ith these concerns in mind, Mr. Pattersofl did all he

could to ensure the validitv of the marriage that tooL

place in his home on Baltimote's South Street on De-

cember 24, 1803. At the cir.il level, he had a carefully

worded marriage contract executed. The religious aspect

was covered by having the Catholic ceremony performed

by the Bishop of Baltimore, John Carroll. Finall1', he se

cuted as key witnesses for the matriage the French Con

sul and the N{ayor of Baltimote.T

Happily married, J6r6me and Betsv began their honey-

moon and made their presence in America known. They

traveled to \\hshington, Boston, Philadelphia, New York

and Niagara Falls, rvhich the-v helped to popularize as a

honeymoon destination.s Erreryvfiel. they went, they

were invited to the finest parties and dinnets. At one

of these dinners, thev were joined by President Thomas

As it was, J6t6me and Betsy were also isolated from the

family. On the one hand, they felt a sense of utgenc,y to

travel to Ftance and attempt to secure approval of the

marriage in person. On the other, they couldn't help but

find the idea of facing Napoleon somewhat intimidating.

So theywaffled. It didnt help matters that Napoleon, who

initially ordercd J€r6me back to France immediateh,', was

also vacillating. At one point, he considering having Jer
ome stav in America, and had Joseph investigate what it

uou ld  rakc  rn  comfor rab ly  se t r leJeromc in  rhe  [  .S .15

The support ofthe majority ofthe Bonapartes vras a ma-

jor asset to J6r6me and Betsl', but as soon as Napoleon

became Emperor in May 1804, his powet to entice the

Bonapartes to change their minds increased exponen-

tial\r He converted his mother to his cause by withhold-

ing any formal imperial title ftom her until she finally



agteed to repudiate the marriage.l6 Lucien's enthusiastic

support of the marriage meant absolutely nothing after

he was denied a position in the new imperial family for

mak ing  h is  own unaurhor ized  mar r iage.

After several failed attempts to sail fot Ftance, J6r6me
and Betsy (who was pregnant) finally left Amedca in

March 1805. In ear\ April, they artived in Lisbon, where

Betsy was refused petmission to land on ordets of the

Emperor Napoleon. The story goes that urhen an impe-

rial representative spoke to Betsy, he was told "Tell yout

master that Madame Bonaparte is ambitious,

and demands her rights as a membet of

the imperial family."rT Despite her ad-

mirable spirit, Bets1. 1v25 forced to

sa i l  to  a  f r iend l ie rpor t  a lone wh i l .

J6rdme made his way by land to
appeal to Napoleon.

When they parted, they did

so still very much in love

and with every intention of

reuniting as soon as possi-

ble. Suffice it to say, and at

the expense of many fas-

cinating details, Betsy and

J6rdme were nevet reunited.

Prevented by Napoleon's
long political arm from land-

ing at any Continental potts,

Betsy finally set foot on land at

Dover, England on May 19. She

Regent and France's Louis XVIII, but she politely refused

both invitations. After meeting Betsy, the uncle ofJ6r6me's

second wife "confidently tells anybody who wants to heat

it that J6r6me has made a monumental mistake vrhen he

abandoned so delightful a woman."2l Even the shrewd

and jaded old political survivor Talleyrand was impressed

v'hen he met Betsy. He proclaimed that "Napoleon had

been mad to ignore Betsy"22 and suggested that she would

have been rhe perFecr consort for the Emperor.)J

Before she martied J6r6me, Betsy famously said, "I would

rather be the wife ofJ6r6me Bonaparte fot one hout

than any other man for life." The uncanny ful-

fillment of this statement ended when Betsv.

who never rcmarded, died a bittet old

woman on Apdl 4, 1879 in Baltimore.

She was buried in the city's Green-
mount Cemetefy, where het gtave
is still a landmatk today. Her love
affair with J6r6me and long and

eYentful life make her worthy of

many volumes, so she cannot be

done true justice here. Fortu-

nateh she has not been forgot

ten by historians and wtitets,

although the primary (and best)

works on her usually date back 50

)'ears or more. Several novels and

two movies have also dtamatized

her life (as if it needed any more

drama), some of vhich end with the

ahernate happy ending ofJerome real

gave bitth to a sofl, Jerome Napo
leon Bonaparte, on July 7 in Camber-
well, Surrey.

izing his mistake and returning to Betsy.

The Bonaparte American Dream
ftrbme Bonaparte in 1804,

Unable to secure afl annulment of following his marriage to Bexy. Napoleon may have induced Jdr6me to

Betsy and J6r6me's marriage from In this portrait, Jerome is shown turn tail on America and his American

pope pius VII, Napoleon simply used wearing the clothes he wore on his wife, but Lucien Bonaparte was not to

his authority in France to declate the wedding da\. be so easily led. After he thwarted Na-

matriage ..null and void.,']s For his (After the Gilbert Stuart portrait) poleon's imperial marital ambitions for

compliance, J6r6me rvas made a prince of the Empire, him by martying his rnistress, AlexandrineJoubethon, Lu-

given the kingdom of \ estphalia, and made to marry, cien $/ent into exile in Rome where he bought fot himself

according to Napoleon's wishes, Princess Catherine of the tide "Prince ofCanino." It soon became cleat, however,

rwiirttemberg. Betsy raised her son as a good Catholic that Rome did not place sufficient distance between Lucien

Bonapatte and speflt as much time as possible in Eu- and Napoleon, so Lucien infonrred the Empetot that he

rope, which she preferred to Baltimore, and where she wanted to "retire" to America. Napoleon agreed, and Lu-

experienced social success "greater than that ever before cien and his family were on theit way thete in 1810 when

enjoyed thete by any American woman."re To p(otect their ship was intercepted by the English. The whole family

het financial interests from the always pecuniarilp6l2l- was arrested and brought to England instead.2a

lcnged Jerome.  .he  o lEc i r l l v  d ivorced h im by  an  ac t  o f

the Maryland legislature in 1813.20 Aftet \Vatedoo, Napoleon seriously considered escaping

to America and was utged to do so by several membets

During her many forays in Eutope, Betsy was courted by of his family. New York was among the destinations

the likes of Napoleon's nemesis, the Duke of \flellington, discussed, as was somervhat surprjsingly - Elizabeth

and America's first multi-millionaire, John Jacob Astor. Pattetson's hometown of Baltimore.25 Joseph, who also

She was formallY invited to the courts of Britain\ Prince planned to flee to America, suggested to Napoleon sev-



eral possibilities of escape. Perhaps the most gallant of

these was that Joseph, who had chartered an American

ship, would stay in Europe and pose as the Emperor

while Napoleon himself escaped on the ship. Napoleon

decided against this plan, opting instead to suttender

himself to the English, but still encouraging Joseph to

carry out his own escape.26

Of course, Napoleon's choice led to his rvell knorvn fate

- permanent exile on the island of St. Helena, where he

died in 1821. But the hope of freeing him ftom the island

for the safetl of America lasted right up to the moment

of his death. A number of plans had been concocted ttr

rescue him, and several ships were either being built or

were already prepared for that purpose, including - of

all things - a submarine. At least one of these ships was

ready to sail for St. Helena when Napoleon died.I-{ad any

of the plans worked, the ex emperor would have likely

lived in comfort at a house in New Odeans prepared

especiallv for him.27 The idea of Napoleon Bonaparte

Iiving in the former French territor)' he had sold to the

United States less than two decades eadier has undoubt

edly fired many an imagination. Without sefv1fl€l as too

much of a spoiler, the 2003 French film, "Monsier'rr N,"

touches on just such a dramatic possibility.

Alwavs one to join a parqr,J6r6me also considered escap-

ing to Ametica aftet Napoleon's final downfall.28 Sugges

tiofls that he intended to rekindle his relationship with

Betsy are far fetched considering that she now detestcd

her formet husband and made little effort to hide it. Fi

nally, l-ouis Bonaparte, the f(xmer king of Holland, may

have considered going to America, too. At least one ac-

count suggests that he "had applied fot a passpott with

a view to Jiving peacefully in Philadelphia,"2e although

exactlv rvhen and why is unclear'

Unlike his btothets,Joseph did make it to America, arriv

ing in New York on July 29, 1815.30 He lived for a while

at the Claremont mansion, which graced a "high prom-

ontor,v ovetlooking the Hudson fRiver]"rr in Manhattan's

Upper West Side. In cofltrast to the major metropolis we

are familiar with todai', Nlanhattan was then the ideal lo-

cation for the rural loving Joseph. With a landscape of
"meadows, deep vallevs, projecting hills and precipitous,

rocky cliffs,"12 upper Manhattan in the eady 19th century

was home to some of the ,voung country's best and most

profitable fatms, as well as lavish and beautiftrl mansions

and summer homes. Despite these attractions, Joseph Ieft

N{anhattan in 1816 to find a mote permanent home.

Joseph had garncted a fait degree of knowledge about

America from his role in ne€iotiatin€! the peace treaty

of 1800 between Francc and the United States. He had

impressed the Americans he encountered in France and
"quizzecl 

ltheml for houts about the United States." For

their part, the Americans told Joseph he had "much in

common with American country gentlemen."33 Butwhen

it came down to deciding v'here to settle, it was prob-

ably Napoleon's comment all those years befote when he

pointed to New Jersey on the map that impelled Joseph
to choose Bordentowfl , Ne\rr Jef sey.

Bordentown fit the bill pedectly. Although a town of only

about one square mile, it is located on the Delaware River,

just across from Pennsylvania, and was then an impor

tant stop on the road between New York and Philadel-

phia since it was where passengers would board the ferry

to cross the river. Once home to such illusttious revolu-

tionaries as Thomas Paine, it is also convenientll' located

south down the Delawate from the state capitol, Trenton.

SinceJoseph as a non-citizen was restricted ftom owning

real estate, Point Breeze - the estate he had found on the

Delawate near Bordefltown - was acquited on his behalf

in 1816.34 The following year, the NewJersey legislature

passed a special act that enabledJoseph to own Property
ifl the state $rithout becoming a naturalized U.S. citizen.
rX/ith this privilege, Joseph expanded the Point Breeze

estate from 211 acres to 1700 acres,35 and repottedly

speflt $20,000 to have the existing house on the estate

fit it out "in a splendid style."r6 The ptopetty became

known as Bonaparte's Park, and New Jersey eatned the

nickname "New Spain."Joseph, who now styled himself

the Count de Survilliers, was often simplv referred to as

Mr. Bonaparte by his neighbors, while the children of

Bordentown calle dhirn "the good Mt. Bonaparte."37

The respect and esteem of the people of Bordentown

served Joseph particulady well in January 1820, when a

fire desroyedJosepht mansion. Of the incident, Joseph
wrote: "Absent mvself from my house, they [the citi-

zens of Bordentown]... combated fthe fire] with united

courage and perseverance; and when they found it was

impossible to extinguish it, exerted themselYes to saYe

all the flames had not devoured before their arrival and

mine. All the furniture, statues, pictures, money, plate,

gold, jewels, linen, books, and in short, everything

that was not consumed, has been most scrupulously

deliveted into the hands of the people of my house.
"This event has proved to me how much the inhabitants

of Bordentown appreciate the interest I have always felt

fo r  them. . .  - '

Joseph built a new house using his former stables as a

foundation. The new "imposing classical mansion"s9

was "plain, long and rather low, and of brick covered

with white plaster," a0 but was grand enough on the in-

side and was surrounded by magnificently manicured

parkland and gardens and a man-made lake. Thanks to

the quick and honest wotk ofthe people ofBordentown,

Joseph's massive collection of art, undoubtedly one of

the finest in Ametica at the time, and enormous library,

rcportedl,v larger than the Library of Congress at the



Lime, were safely reinstalled in the new mansion. On

the more practical side, Point Bteeze also incorpotatcd

a working farm, and Joseph was often seen gettin!! his

hands ditty in some act of "common" labor.

As extensjve as Point Breeze was, Joseph also kept a

house in Philadelphia. More significantly, he had begun

acquiring land near the Black River in upstate New Yoth

during his ead,v days in America. In time, he amassed

150,000 acres,ar which he referred to as his "rvilderness."

From his hunting lodge, he would launch hunting expe-

ditions that inspired him to name a nearby town "Di

ana" after the goddess of the hu.rt.a2 H. also christened

a nearbv lake after himself. Toda)', the lake and a neatby

communit_v still bear thc name "Lake Bonaparte."

No matter where he rested his head,Joseph lil-ed the lile

of most upper class American citizens. He attended the

horse taces at Saratoga Springs in New Ycrrk and hunt

ed in the New Jersey Pine Barrens, where local history

says he encountered the legendary 'Jersey Devil'43 ^
"rvinged, hooved and fanged" aa creature that's suppos-

edly been around for three centudes. He received visi

tors, -,\merican and otherwise, including the Marquis de

Lafayette rn 1824,45 and, in 1817, a deputation offeting

him the ctorvn of Mexico, which he tefused. One aspect

of American lifeJoseph never fully caught on to was the

language. Although he spoke French, Italian and Span-

ish, his }inglish was never verv good.*o

OnJuly 20, 1832 just nine days short of his seventeeflth

anniversary of arriving in the United States - Joseph
boarded a ship in Philadelphia to take him to Europe.

He genuinely Ioved his adopted home and left it "against

his better judgment.'47 He did return to America in 1837

(some accouflts sa-v 1838), but mainly to settle his affairs

before leaving for good in 1839.4E Before he left in 1832,

Joseph had sold all of his New Yotk propertl', but he never

sold Point Breeze, u'hich he hoped to keep in the famil1..

The Imperial Pilgrimage to America

Joseph's years ofstable and ptosperous living in the Unit

ed States attracted many of his imperial telatir,-cs, whose

positions in post-Napoleonic Rurope were rarely stable

and often far from prosperous. Although Josepb had ar-

rived in Ametica without his wife and two daughters,

the Princesses Zenaide and Chadotte, both daughters

were among the first ofthe Bonapartes to join him there.

Chadotte, the younger of the two, arrived in Decembet

1821,4e when she w-as 19. She lived rvith her father for

mofc than two ,veats and was at one point considered

as a wife for Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte, the son of

Elizabeth Pattetson and J6r6me Bonapatte. Known as
"8o," this product of the marriage between Jerome and

tsetsy had, follorving Napoleon's demise, become an all

but fully accepted part of the Bonaparte family

34

The proposed marriage u'as supported bv both the Pat-

terson famil)' and nearly all of the Bonapattes, including

J6rdme's second v,ife, Catherine of \ iirttemberg.50 Bo

had met his cousin Chadottc when he was a guest at

Joseph's house, and was dutifully willing to matty her

if his families desired it. For various reasons, the plan

was dropped, and a martiage rvas arranged fot Charlotte

with another first cousin, Napoleon I-ouis, son of Louis

Bonaparte and Hertense de Beauharnais, the former

king and queen of Ilolland.

Chadotte lcft America in eady 1824 to marr,v Napoleon

Louis, butJosephwas consoled by the presence ofZ6naide,

rvho had arrived in Ametica the previous year with her

new husband, 1'et another first cousin, Princc Charles Lu

cien Boflaparte, eldest son of l,ucien Bonaparte. Zdnaide

and Chades lived on Joseph's Point Bteeze estate in the

Maison du Lac, ot Lake House, which was connected to

the main house by an undetground tunnel. In the winter

of 1824, they were living inJoseph's home in Philadelphia

when Z6natde gave birth to her first child, Prince Joseph
Lucien Chades Napoleon. In 1826, the couple had anoth-

er child, Pdncess Alexandrine, who was born on the Point

Breeze estate, but died in Italy in 1828.

Joseph must have been r-ery pleascd at the proximity of

his first two grandchiJdten, who had been born under

such exceptional circumstances on his beloved Ameri-

can estate. Aftet he died in 1844, Joseph bequeathed

all his remaining American real estate, including Point

Breeze, to Prince Joseph5l with the expectation that the

young prince would "reside upofl it ufltil the restoration

o[ the  Bonapar re .  to  powcr . - " '  B t r r  Pr inceJuseph had no

such intention. In 1847, he rather unceremoniously sold

his entire American inheritaflce at auction.

Z6naide and Chades rcturned to EuroPe in 1828, but

Chatles left a positir-e legacy in America. An "catnest, stu-

dious young man, with no Impedal ambitions,"s3 Chades

had spent his considerable leisute time on the Point Breeze

estate studying and watching birds, ultimately identifying

many that had not pre\.iousl,v been categorized. A spe-

cies of seagull was even named "Bonapatte's Gull" in

his honor. His cofltributions earned him election to sev-

eral American natural histor,v organizations, including

the prestigious American Philosophical Societl', to which

both Chades and Joseph were elected in 1823.54 Cha es'

scientific iindings were published in his own book, Amer-

ican Ornithology, as well as in Tbe Ornitholog of North

America a.rcf History of the Birds in the United Staxs.

In marked contrast to Chades, his yrunger brothers,

Pierre and Louis Lucien, both left less than remarkable

impressions during the time thev spent in the United

States as vounli men. Pierre managed to achievc nothing

more than "a lurid teputation"s5 befcrre making his way

to South America and, ultimatell', to a rather infamous



Iife. Louis Lucien spent his time in Amedca in "unspec

tacular retirement. . . and teceived no public ovations."56

Perhaps hoping to find a father figure in Joseph, Princes

Achille and Lucien Murat, the sons of Napoleon's sistet,

Caroline, andJoachim Murat (the former king and queen

of Naples), both made their $/ay to the United States in

the eady 1820s. Aftet visiting Joseph at Point Breeze,

Achille - the elder of the two btothers - quickly em-

braced the Ametican way of life. He married Catherine

Dangerfield lWillis, a Virginian widow and grand-niece

of George Washington (which would have made Napo-

Ieon proud). In his ear\ years in America, he lived in St.

Augustine, Florida, where the Prince Murat House still

stands as a temindet of his btief stay there, and in New

C)deans. He and Catherine

ultimately settled down flear

Tallahassee, Florida, rvhere he

bought a plantation and led the

Iife of a typical southern gen

tleman farmer, slaves and all.

He called his plantation LiPo-

na, an anagram of Napoli (Na-

ples) and a title associated with

his mother, who was known as

the Countess of LiPona.

Achille rvas a bus\. man. As

a member of the Florida bat,

he uras a pfactlcrng attorney

and served as a county judge.

Among his other accomPlish

ments, he established the LiPo

na post office and acted as its

Jerome Napo/eon Bonaparte, the onb ton of

Elizabeth Patterson and Jy'rbme Bonaparte'
in I 8 5 9. €4fter+k-Gitffib1w*ait)

By most accounts, Lucien and Caroline rvere genuinely

in love, but although Caroline's Pafeflts were friends of

Joseph, neither they norJoseph apptoved ofthe relation-

ship. \Vhen the couple eloped, they were given little sup-

port by either family, and Lucien quickly weflt through

what fortune his wife did have. By 1835, they were so

broke that Caroline was forced to convert their home

in Bordentown into a boarding school fot gitls called

I-inden Hall. Lucien and Caroline had five children to

gethef, four of rvhom rvere born in Bordentown, and

the family was supported by the school until the Second

Empire enticed them back to Ftance in 1848. In order

to get there, Lucien obtained an $8,000 loan from the

Ttenton Banking Company by offering as securitl' a dia

mond btacelet that belonged to his Aunt Hortense.5e

Fortunately for them, once theY

got to the Court of NaPoleon III,

the "American Murats" had a falt

amount of success. Among the most

successful were Ptince Joachim,
who married the Princess de
\Wagram and served as an aide de-

camp to Napoleon III, and Ptincess

Anna, u'ho became the EmPress

Eug6niet "inseparable companion"

and mar r ied  thc  Duc dc  Moucht  in

1865.  l \o r  as  success fu l  wa.  the i r

American mothef, now Princess

Lucien Murat, who never quite fit
. h n

rn to the l lench couft.--

Perhaps one of the most distin

gu ished impcr ia l  v is i r '  ' r \  ro  Amer i

postmaster, rvas a membet of the Flotida militia, and

wrote extensively about America. One of his American

friends, the poet Ralph rfi,'aldo Emerson, called Achille
"a philosopher, a scholar, a man of the wodd; very skep-

tical but very candid, and an ardent Iover of truth."57

Aside from various periods spent in Eutope and else

where, Achille and Catherine, who nevet had any chil-

dren together, spent most of the rest of their lives in

Florida. Achille died there on April 15, 1847, followed 20

years later by his rvife. Their graves are marked by trvo

obelisks in St. John's Episcopal Cemeter,v in Tallahassee,

Florida.

Achille's younger brother, Lucien Murat, was also very

busv in America. Specificalln he was busy drivingJoseph

mad. "Extravagant and indiscreet" with "a tendency

while drunk to knock other people down,"58 Lucien was

forever getting in trouble, whereuponJoseph had to res

cue him, usuallv inancially. Lucien might have solved

his financial troubles when hc matried Caroline Geor-

gina Fraser (ot Ftazer), the daughtet of a very wealth-v

former British army officer and his American rvife, but

he couldn't even manage to get that right.

ca was the futute Napoleon III, although as Ptince Louis

Napoleon, the ptetender to the French throne, he wasn't

especially distinguished at the timc ofhis visit. After his

failed attempt to seize control ofthe French goYernment

in 1836, he had been banished to North America. ln

stead of considering it a punishment, Louis Napoleon

seemed to Yiew it as more of an adventure in a country

that he thought could be "a ftesh centre of Bonaparttst

propaganda.'''

Louis Napoleon's ship arrived in Hampton Roads, Vir

ginia on March 30, 1837, and he stayed for a few nights

in Norfolk, Virginia, befote taking a steamboat to New

York.62 To this da1', Norfolk still proudly remembets

him for pataking of their Lynhaven oysters during his

stay. In New York, Louis Napoleon passed his time ab-

sorbing all he could of American politics and culture and

mingling with both the "youn-get set" and the "soberer

citcles" of New York society.or Historical accounts are

mixed as to whether he connected rvith the various Bo-

napartes in America at the time \While some authors

state that he never saw any of his telatives, others say he

was visited in New York by Achille and Lucien NIurat,



and that he visited his cousinJerome Napoleon in Balti-

more and Joseph at Point Breeze.

Louis Napoleon's intention was to stay in America for at

least a year, but news that his mother, Hortense, former

queen of Holland, was very ill, shortened his sta)' to less

thafl thtee months, and he retutned to Eutope to fulfill

his greatet destinl'.

The'A.merican" BonaPartes

\{'ith so many Bonapartes coming and going in the Unit

ed States, it u,as inevitable that they would leave behind

a few living, breathing memories oftheir time there. Jl:r-
eme and Betsy's son lvas the first ofthese, but he was not

the only such embodiment.

Joseph, like most a-ll the Bonapartes, seemed to require a

lovet as much as he required food. With his wife far away in

Europe, it was a need that mav haYe been eYen mofe acute,

although it seems unlikel,v her presence in America would

have hampered him much from taking lovets. Certainll',

the presence ofhis daughters didnt eithet In anv case, one

of his mistresses in America u'as Annette Savage, a Quaker
woman from a respectable Philadelphia family In addition

to being beautiful, Annette was also 30 years )-ounger than

Josepfu but neither age nor the objections of her patents

could keep her ftom becomingJoseph's lor-er'ou

Joseph kept Annette at various homes he secured for her

in Philadelphia and near Point Breezc For a short time

in the eady 1820s, he rented her a house called Bow Hill

in an isolated area near Trenton, New Jetsei'-. The house

still stands today and is said to feature a "secret door in

the wall of Annette Savage's toom" used by Joseph.65
Although Annette told her parents that she and Joseph
had been married, they had not.66 Natutalll', the affait

scandalized the strict motals of ear\ American society

and Annette found it all but impossible to secure a re-

spectable position among her peets. In answer to this, in

1824, Joseph built a house for Annette on his vast Nev

York estate,67 whete she could live comfortably away

from disapprovirg soctety.

Annette had two children by Joseph. Details of their

first cbild, a gid, ate sketchy and sometimes contradic

tory, but it seems she was l<illed on Decembet 6,L823 at

the age of four68 at Bow Hill when a marble vase fell on

her head.6e Her gravestone, bearing the name Pauline

Joscph Ann Holton, can still be found at St. Nlichael's

Episcopal Church in Trenton. A second daughter, Caro

l i n e  (  h a r l u l r e ,  q a .  b o r n  i n  I 8 2 2 .

In time, the relationship betrveen Joseph afld Annette

soured, so Joseph arranged for her to marry a French

man, Chatles Delafolie (<t de la Folie), and gtante<)

the couple acreage and sevetal houses in upstate New
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York.70 Despite his detachmeflt from Annette, Joseph
stil l  remained "very attached to his l i tt le American

claughter,"Tl rvho was taised by het mother as Caro

line Bonaparte Delafolie.T2 Before leaving America

to return for the first t ime to Europe, Joseph left his

claughter a legacy of 10,000 francs.73 And when she

married Colonel Zebulon Howell B€ntofl of Oxbow,

New York in 1839, he sent her a dowty and "enabled

her to have the most elaborate wedding \Watertown

had ever seen."74

Caroline and her husband had seven children, five of

whom survived to adulthood. In 1869, her relatively small

fortune exhausted by her spendthrift husband, Catoline

and her two ,voungest children traveled to Flance, whete

Napoleon III officially recogni zed her as a Bonaparte and

gave her a pension. She sta,ved in Paris and enrolled her

son in a military academy', rvhile her daughter, Josephine,
became a maid of honor to the Empress Eugdnie.T5 The

party was shortlived, however, and both Napoleon III's

reign and Caroline's pension ran out ifl 1870.76 Caroline

returned to America where \rarious accounts recotd her

giving piano lessons or teaching French for a living. She

died in 1890 or 1891 in Richfield Springs, New York, and

her grave can still be found in the Oxbow Cemeterl'-. As

far as is known, het descendents - and those ofJoseph

s imply  b lcnded in to  rhe  popu la t i , ' n

Joseph may also have had anothet illegitimate child

who, though not born in the United States, lived there

with him for many years, and whose own children set

tled there and ptospered as Americans. In a biogtaphy

ofJoshua Norton, the self-proclaimed "Emperor of the

United State s and Protector of Mexico," who some fan-

cifull,v claimed to be an illegitimate son of Napoleon

III, author \Villiam Druty states thal Louis Nlailliard,

Joseph's faithful sectetary rvho accompanied him to

America, was Joseph's 
"natutal son."77 Othet sources

indicate that Louis, who was born in 1795 at Mortefon

taine, Joseph's French estate, was the son ofJoseph and

his misttess, Martine Fournier, who was mattied to Jean
Francois N{ailliatd. Joseph acknowledged Louis as his

natural son, it is said, when he was king of Naples.

As one of the individuals Joseph trusted most in his life,

Louis had served him faithful\' for 36 ,r'ears one of his

critical acts was recovering part ofJoseph's fortune from

Europe and successfullv transpoting it back to Ametica.

After Joseph's death, Louis was the exccutor of his $'ill

and, as such, retlrrned to Ametica to settle Joseph's af-

fairs there, then oversaw the transfer ofJoseph's remains

tct Les Inualides in Patis.78 Louis' son, Adolph Mailliard,

settled ifl Califotnia's San Geronimo Vallev with his

family in the mid-19th certury.

Back in Baltimore, Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte, the

son of Eil jzabeth Pattetson and Jerome Bonaparte, had



graduated $'ith a law degree from Harvard in 1826 and

traveled to Europe where he met his father for the first

time and \-isited $'ith his various Bonaparte relatives.

His experiences with his august family taught him that

he preferred life in America, and against the strongest

u'ishes ofhis mother, he married not a European pttn-

cess, but an American heiress, Susan \{a,r'Vil l iams, in

1829. Although he had chosen an American l ife, Jer
ome was v'ell aware of his illustrious background and

had no qualms about showing it. According to one

historian, "The coaches and carriages of the Baltimore

Bonapartes sport superb coats of arms on theit doQrs,

and the huge breakfronts in the dining room... are

fi1led to the btim with goblets, bowls, salad-servets and

pitchers in massive siiver, each with its cover topped by

1 CrOWn.

Jerome and Susan had tv'o children, Jerome Napoleon

II in 1830, and Charles Joseph in 1851, both born in Bal

timore. Jerome Napoleon II graduated ftom the United

States l\Iilitary Academ,v at \ est Point in 1852 and served

on the Texas ftontier. In 1854, the two Jetome Napo

leons traveled tollether to France where the elder was

of6ciall,v recognized bv Napoleon III as a legitimate Bo-

naparte and confirmed as a French citizen. The younger

was granted a commission as a second lieutcnant in the

French 7th Regiment of Dragoons.E0 He sen-ed the Em-

petor in the Crimean and Franco-Ptussian \Wats and be

came a justifiably decorated hero. After the fall of the

Second Empire, Colonel Bonaparte - as Jerome Napo-

leon II had become known tetutned to Ametica, al

though he malntained a good relationship rvith Empress

Eugdnie, x,ho he often visited irr Chislehurst.8r

Chades Joseph, on the other hand, set his sights exclu-

sir-ely on an American life (he reportedlv nel-er even r-is-

rted traoce or llufope").

After gmduating from

Harvard Law School in

1874, he married and set-

tled dorvn in Baltimore,

where he practiced law

and earned the nickname
"The lmperial Peacock

of Park Ar-enue ," thanks

to his illustrious ancestry

and exclusive Baltimore

address at Patk Avenue

2nd ( ,enter  Jt feet .  
-  

- | r1 ls

primarv legal interests

were civil setvice reform

and representing the un-

derprivileged, aYeflues

his rvealth and position

enabled him to pursue. In

1905, he was appointed

Secretarv of the Nar-y by

his old friend from Harvatd, President Theodore Roo

sevelt. The following yeat he became U.S. Attorne,v

General, a post he held until the end of the Roosevelt

administration in 1909. One of his major contributions

rvas founding the FBI in 1908.

The first 'American" Bonaparte, Jerome Napoleon,

d  cd  rn  Ba l r im, ' re  on  Junc  l - .  l8 -0  and was bur ied  in

the city's Loudon Park Cemetery. Since he predeceased

his mother, his trvo sons inherited Betsy's million dollat

fortune after she died in 1879. Jerome Napoleon II died

in Pride's Crossing Massachusetts ofl SePtembet 3, 1893,

and Chades Joseph died at his country home near Balti

more on June 28, 1921. Chatles Joseph and his wife had

not had ariy children, but Jerome Napoleon II had two

children b,v his wife, the American rvidow, Catoline Ap-

pleton Edgar. Their son, Jerome Napoleon III, maried

an American divotc6e, but they were childless. Their

daughter, Louise Eug6nie married the Danish Count de

N{oltke Huitfeldt in 1896. The-v did have children, and

their descendents are the only that still remain of the

marriage bets'een Betsv Patterson and J6r6me Bona

parte.

'When it came, the end of the era ofBonapartes in the

United States came in a suitably democratic way. The last

of the American "Golden Bees," Jerome Napoleon III

and his wife, livcd a relatively quiet existence among the

prir.ileged American aristocracli. About the onLy majot

punctuation jn their lives was the speculation in 1913

that Jerome might be offered the crovrn of Albania.3a

When the third and last Jetome Napoleon died ftom

a skuLl fracture in 1943 after he tripped over his dog's

leash in New York's Central Park,ss the story was verv

near\ at an end, and when his widow died in 1950, it

s'as all over.
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